pink moon

a californian lifestyle.

a l l d a y i n'
small plates.
Mixed olives, roasted red peppers 5.95 (V)
Duck gyoza, hoisin sauce 5.95
Mac n Cheese bites, cranberry sauce 5.45 (V)
Toasted flatbread, avocado hummus 5.45 (VG)
Korean mussels, Emma's Bakery sourdough 6.95

tacos.
Mix and match these fully loaded tacos, served in fresh
corn taco shells, individually.

Baja fish, lime crema, salsa 4.45
Korean chicken, kimchi & coriander 4.95
Refried bean, sour cream, salsa 4.45 (V/GF)
Mexicali beef, avo & lime 5.95
Gochujang Jackfruit, lime crema, salsa 4.45 (VG)
Slow cooked pork, salsa & sour cream 5.95

wings.

HALF KILO - 6.95 / KILO - 12.95

Choose between our classic chicken wings, or
our equally naughty cauliflower wings.
Please ignore dietary signs if you are
ordering chicken wings.

Maple wings (VG)
Buffalo & Blue (V)
Korean wings (VG)
Teriyaki glazed (VG)
Sweet chilli & lime (VG)

sides.

steaks.

skin on fries

Mac n Cheese 5.45 (V)
Buffalo Mac 6.45 (V)
Halloumi fries 4.95 (V)
Parmesan & paprika corn 4.45 (V/GF)
BBQ Beans 3.95 (V)
Pink Moon slaw 3.95 (V)

Sweet potato fries

dirty fries.

All steaks served with a sauce,
BBQ'd tenderstem broccoli & fries
flat iron 10 oz - 18

garlic & Miso butter

Rump 12 oz - 20

peppercorn

ribeye 10 oz - 25
sirloin 12 oz - 28

+

blue cheese

+

Korean Chilli cheese

Let us know how you like your steak cooked.
Even if it's well done, we don't judge. Promise.

burgers.

Katsu chicken burger
Fried chicken, katsu sauce, coriander 9.45
(CBVG - please ask us)
Maple chicken burger
Fried chicken, maple 9.95
Pink Moon burger
Beef, kimchi, cheese 10.95
Hot mama's halloumi burger
Halloumi, home made hot sauce, slaw 8.95 (V)

First choose your fries:
Skin on fries 3.95 (V)
Sweet potato fries 4.95 (V)
Then add on top:
Dirty katsu 3.45 (VG)
Korean chicken 4.45
Buffalo & blue 3.95 (V)
Korean chilli cheese 4.45 (V)
Mexicali pork 4.95

pink moonies

our team are the wax to our surf boards. we add a 10% service
charge to every bill, this money goes to them. Please let us know
if you'd like us to remove this as it is entirely optional.

desserts

dessert cocktails

bamboo ice cream bowls all £5.95

ALL £9

strawberry shortcake
Vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries,
shortbread and cream

salted caramel espresso martini
Vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries.

Triple chocolate & waffle
Chocolate ice cream, brownie and toasted waffle
toffee fudge
Cookie dough ice cream, toffee, fudge chunks

apple pie
Apple pie moonshine, apple juice,
cinnamon, lemon
strawberry dreamin'
Vodka, vanilla, strawberry jam, cream,
lime.

